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held that the defendant No. 4 must have been put on inquiry at 
the time he bought from defendant No. 3.

It .has been contended by Mr. Md,neksh^h that the rule of 
estoppel cannot be applied to a plaintiff asking to rescind a trans
action knowingly entered into by him when an infant, even 
though he may have made statements untrue in fact. The ex
ception o f an infant is not made in section 115 of the Evidence 
Act, nor suggested in the authoritative decision on the meaning 
of that section by the Privy Council in Sarat Cltunder v. Gojpdl 
Chunder̂ '̂>, nor in Mills v. where the difference between-^
cases depending on estoppel and contract is explained. Proof of 
fraud on the part of the infant is not essential. Wright v. Snowê ^̂  
shows these propositions, and that the infant could not after
wards, as plaintiff, get the aid of a Court to treat his deed as a 
nullity when the other party had acted upon it. The cases we 
have citiid govern the present and justify the original decree. 
The Court reverses the decree of the lower Court of Appeal and 
restores that of the Subordinate Judge. Costs of both appeals 
on the plaintiff Bapu,

Beeree reversed*
<1) I . L . B., 20 Cal., 296. (2) 37 Ch. D „ 163.

(3) 2 Do Gex and S., 821.
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FULL BENCH.
Before S ir  0 . F a r r  an, Kt., Ghuf J t̂sUcCy M r. Jm tice  Strachey and  

M r. Jiistict B . TjjahJi.

MULJl LA'LA' AND oTHBRs, Plaintiii’fs, V. LINGU MAKA'JI and
ANOTHER, Dli FUND ANTS.*

Limitation— Limitation A ct {X  V fl/1877), Sao. IQ—Aohmniledgment— Stamjt A c t  
( /  o f  1879), So/i. 1, A rt. 1, and Sec. 34— Evidence,

An acknowloilgmeiit of a deT>t coining under article 1, f^checlule I, of the Stamp 
Act I of 1879 cannot, if unstamped, bo given in evidonce for any pui'poso including 
the purpose of saving limitation.

R epeeenoe by C. M. Cursetji, Third Judge of the Bombay Small 
Causes Court, under the provisions of section 617 of the Civil

* Small Cause Court Roference, No. 23880 of 1895.
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1896. Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882) for the opinion of the High 
Court. The reference was as follows

^'This suit was filed on the 18th September, 1895, ^nd is' for 
Rs. 102, balance of an account for price of grain sold. The 
balance is adjusted^ written out, and signed in plaintiffs’ book by 
the defendants on the 21st October, 1892. The defendant No. 1 
alone appeared. He denied the adjustment and the signing of the 
account balance acknowledgment. He also pleaded limitation. 
I have found that the account was adjusted ; and the acknow
ledgment of the balance was signed by the defendants; and on 
the point of limitation I have found that the claim is barred, as 
the said acknowledgment on which this suit is brought is not 
stamped in accordance with law, and is, therefore, inadmissible 
in evidence.

S. The accounts between the parties stood as follows 
At the beginning of Sam vat 1947 (1890-1), the opening balance 
brought over from the preceding year was Rs. 105. Further 
supplies debited up to-Kartik Sudh 11th, Rs. 7-2-0, whilst the 
credit side shows payments Rs. 9-2-0. Since Kdrtik Sudh 11th, 
Samvat 1947 (November, 1890), the dealings have ccased entirely. 
On Kdrtik Sudh 1st, Samvat 1949 (21afc October, 1892), balancc 
Rs. 102 is brought forward, the account is adjusted, and tlio 
defendants acknowledge the same by signing the balance entry.

“ 4s. A true copy of the acknowledgment is annexed and is 
marked A. The following is a correct translation of the same.
‘^^The account of two persons Kdmitti Lingu Makiiji and 

Vithoba Lingu. Samvat 1949.

Rs. 102. Kdrtik Sudh 1st, day of the week Friday. The 
old uccount being made up, and all the accounts, being 
considered, Rs. 102 (in letters rupees one hun(J,i-ed and 
two) in full up to the 21st day of October, 1892. After 
making up all accounts, this writing is made and given.

The signature of Ka'm a'ti Linoti 
M a k a "j i  Rh. 102 (in letters), 
his own hand.
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The signature of V itiioba L ingu 
E s. 102 (also ill letters), all 

,  account l)cing made up, dated
21st October 1892, his own 
hand.’

^̂ 5. This acknowledgment not being stamped, I have held, is 
not admissible in evidence, and thus this suit must fail, as but 
for such acknowledgment the claim on the grain accoimt would 
dearly be time-barred.

“  G. The plaintilFs vakil, Iiowevcr, contends that this acknow
ledgment could be received in evidence under scetion 19 of the 
Indian Limitation Act to keep such claim alive, and relies on a 
recent decision of the Bomljay Iligli Court— Falechand v. Kisan^^ .̂

“  7. But for this ruling I should have had no hesitation in 
ho’ hig the present claim to-be barred. A  consideration of this 
f' îon, however, has left my mind in considerable doubt, and

I S ,  -fflicrefore, with the very utmost diflTidence I make this refcr- 
M̂ice, and most respectfully submit tliat the point decided there 

deserves to be reconsidered.”
(The learned Judge after discussing the point continued.)

W ith these remarks I  beg to submit the following question 
for the opinion of the Honourable the High Court: —

“ Whether an acknowledgment of a debt requiring to be 
stamped under the Indian Stanip Act I of 1879, and not duly 
stamped, is admissible in evidence to save the deljt from being 
barred under the provision of scetion 19 of the present Indian 
Limitation Act ?

G. II. Seialvad {amicus curlce)) for plaintiff argued that tlie 
acknowledgment was admissible. He cited Falechand v. Kisan^^ ;̂ 
Venlatji v. SJudrdmdjoa'''''̂ ;̂ Bisliam'bhar v. Nand Xishorc‘'̂ >; Blorris 
V.  Mitra on Limitation, p. 239.

K d:i Kalinid'ui {amicus curUe) for the defendant. He cited 
Banch/wddasY. Jeycliand''̂  ̂\ Clioxolcsi liimutldl v. ChowJcsi Achrui’-.

; Fatcchand v. Kisan^^K

1895. 

Mu l j iL /vlA \
•f. : ILi5itrt|r

M a e a j k

(1) I. L. R , 18 IJom., G14.
(2) I. L. R., la  Bom., 6G3. 
(5; I. L .E ., 15 All., 56.

(-1) 4 Ad. m l 15., 815.
(5) I. Jj. !{., 8 13oni„ 403, 
(0) Ind. 194.
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Paeean, C. J. t—We consider tliat the question submitted to* 
us by this reference is in too general terms. Sucli questions., 
should be confined to the point of law arising in the particular cascr 
before theOoiu’t ; but as the form of the entiy is given in the, re
ference, and it was not disputed in the Small Causes Court that 
it was “ an aclmowledgment ” within the meaning of article 1,. 
Schedule I, of the Indian Stamp Act I of 1879, we can, wo think,, 
treat the question as confined to acknowledgments falling v/ithin. 
the scope of that article. i\s, however, in the arguments ad
dressed to us by the learned counsel who as a?nici curim appeared 
for the plaintiffs and defendants, respectively, to whom ouu 
acknowledgments are due, it was contended for the plaintiffs 
that the acknowledgment Avhicli was sought to bo put in evidence 
in the Small Cause Court; might ho read as not fuHllling the 
conditions of the article, we should add that the acknowlodgincnt, 
in our opinion, fulfds all the requirements of an “ acknowledgment 
of a debt given in the article. ^

That being so, we are clearly of opinion that an acknowledgment 
fulfilling the conditions of article 1 of the schedule cannot, if un
stamped  ̂ be given in evidence " for any purpose. The words of 
section 34 of Act I of 1879 appear to us to 1)0 free from am
biguity, and to prevent an instrument which is chargeable with a 
one-anna stamp, and which cannot be admitted on payment of a ]ie- 
nalty, from being admitted in evidenco ‘ [for an// 2>urjm^/’ includ
ing the purpose of saving limitation. The insertion of the ilalicisod 
Tvords in tlie later Act after it had IjeiiU held under tlm former 
Act X V III of 18G9, section 18 (which did not contain them), that 
the unstamped documents could lie admitted in evidence for a 
collateral purpose/’ renders tliis, wo think, iVeefi-om doubt; and if 
the decision in Falecliand v. was intended to dt'eiiio tlu;
contrary, we fool unable to agree with it. \\u) an; not, howevf'r, 
satisfied that such is the neecsmry meaning of that docisiouv. It 
will be seen from a referonee to the facts that tlio Snliordinaio 
Judge who heard the case ’svas of opinion that the acknowlodgnionl 
there in question was not intended to supply cvidenct> of thr debt, 
wdiilo jtdoos notappenr what view the District Judge took of the

U) I. L. R., 18 15oin., Gi l.
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• document. The decision of the High Court will, in our view, be in 
. accordance with the provisions of the Stamp Act, if it took the 
-same view*of the instrument as tlie Subordinate Judge. There
■ are doubtless expressions in the judgment which tend to show 
"that the Court went further, but the omission of all refer
ence to section 34 of the Stamp A ct—“ no instrument shall bo 
.admitted in evidence for any purpose — loads to the inference 
vthat the judgment does not convey the exact meaning of the leai*ned 
'Chief Justice. In each case, the instrument of acknowledgment 
must be carefully examined in connection with the surrounding 
■circumstances to ascertain whether it has been signed to sup
ply evidence of a debt—jBinjdrdm v. Baj Mohan ; JBishamhcr

Naval Kis/iorê \̂ Ujjon the result the decision as to the admis
sibility or non-admissibility of the unstamped acknowledgment 
will depend.

We answer the question proposed to us in the negative.
(1) I .  L .  Pv., 8 C a L , 2SS . (2) I .  L .  E . ,  1 5  A l l . ,  5G .

1895.
Mirui Lli-iS,

LiNutr
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H cfo ro  2 rr . J u stice  StracJiey.

SARD A.'RM AL J A G O N A 'T H , PiAmTn'F, v. B a 'o  Baua'dxtr A llA lSiVA- 
Y A L  S A B H A 'P A T H Y  M O O D L IA R , Dei'endant.

0 . A G N E W  TU R N ER , O h îcial  A ssigjtre, Cl a u ia k x .

,I*(U-tnir)ship— Insolvmoj/— Insolvencij o f  one partner— Vcsilnn order— Suhequcnt 
decree arjainst iiisoloeiif, and aUachmcni o f  thtifinit’ s pvojicrty in cxecutimi— Claim  
Itj official auhjntc to sel anide aiiachmenl— Civil Procedun'. C'odt {A ct X I V  o f ]  SS2)  ̂
Secs, 278 e£ iwj,— SurivDi'Via taken out in lorovff name— Amendnicni o f  summons at 
hearing— Practice—Prom hira—A ct o f  imolvency— Jurisdiction o f  Insolm it Court
— Indian Evidence A ct ( /  o f  1872), Sec, 4<I'.

The defendant was tlie niau.igor of a joint Hindu family consisting of liimself and 
two neplie\7s carrying on a family business in Bombay, Madras and other places. Tu 
a suit brought in the High Court c f Bombay against him as manager of the said 
joint family a docrec was pasBod on the 11th April, 18 )̂0, which was in terms against 
tlic defendant £ ^ac. On the same day certain propertj* in IJoinbay, in which (as 
foiTnd by the Ji> the nephews anti the defendant were jointly  interested, wax 
attached in ex ccu ti.^ o f the dccree. Two diiyii previously, however, vis,, on the 9tU 
,April, 1896, the defendant had been adjudged an insolvent by the Insolvent Court at

* Suit No. 181 of 1896.
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Jul if 2.


